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he arose and puslbed, on, panting
and tuaginig ulogig with luis load.
At long! h hie reached 1 hoe pour- rnait's
CaWnr upoti the bank of iio vntill-
crekl, just aftor tho oId manu litid
got hume and told his sorî'eov fui talc
lu lus sick %vife. t-le was sifing iii
the corner iii deep dejection of'spi-
rits ; but site, %vith humble con fi-
dence in God, luad just said, "-The
Lord %vill provide."l Site did flot
mut-mur or complain, but told lier
husbarid to ho of good courage, and
flot despond. Jut at that montent
Henry entered Nvith bis bag of fhour,
and gave il te t he old i-nn. The
sickc %vomafl blcsec luiii> :und prayc'd
for Iiifl ; the old mati was toc full
tu sus' a %vord, but shed tea rs of grit-
tituido on tue receptieti olihe unox-
pected favor l'rom thc hands of' his
young bencfitctor.

H-enry gr-ew up te be a man
The Lord prospered him in busi-
neOss. He l>ecaino %ealîlîy, but nover
fcrgot the peor. Hoe was always lib-
oral in his donations for bqnevolent
objects ; but I have (ufien heard him
sav, tha t the bag o[* fleur wvhich hoe
gave to the poolr sieli woman when
lie %vas a boy, purcliased with ilie
only piece of moncy ho luaid in the
%vorld, afflorded lîinî more real llc
sure than any aci eÇ' bis lire. Th is
ivas a noble generous docd. It
auguired %vell foir hie titan ; and lic
turiied out to bo ail that sucli at .etî,
at se early an age, iridicatod lie
ivould be. Ho %vas unsclfish), kind-
lieat ted, aîid li of charitable doeds.

1 kýtow that all my yeurig roaders
admire titis noble act in Icriry -.
But if such an act %vas noble and
praiseworthy la hîim, wouild it net
ho equally noble and praiseworthy
in you? Go aid do likeivise. You
may net find just such a case as ho
did, but you will nîcet, now and

tlion, with similar cases. Yoi ii
finJ pouir, htofebt perdons, some! iflOs
old anud afllicted, wvhe r.oou the ne-
cessaries eof life. Wlien you ineet
witlî sucli cases, can youi not spare
a portioni ot' your rnoney te buy
sometlîiig for sucli persons to eat ?
Cati yeun îot give somietingi tc buy
fuel to, warmn îlîen %vheii tlîey are
shivoring in the cold 1 Gin yen
net ieil) te send the gosspel te iliose
wvho are perishing inî sin .2 You
wvuuld net miss w~hat yotî give ; and
if yeu did, it weould bewvsh a
pleasant thiouglit, iliet yen liad sacri-
iced somieîhing to makie otliers
happy. -131c-sed is lie thal t.oni-
sideretli the poor : the Lord will
deliver hnm in lime of tro>tble."
4" [le tuat givelli to the poor lend-
et I hei Lor-d ; zind tit wvldel lic
lia h given, %vil I lie pay lubîn tg nt

"-Givo, and it shahi ho given te
ye." 3. E. E.

WHAT WILL THE END BE.

M ien 1 sec a boy angry %vith lus
patents. disobodient, and obstiruatte
-deterninco te pursue luis own
course-to ho bis owvn mraster -sel-
ting nI nauglut thie oxpetience oft
atye, and dibreg.tirdingy ilteir adinoni-
tions and reproofb--unle.s his course
cfr<'enduot i., changcd, I nord flot
iruquire, I- W liat ivyul lus entd ho ?"
lle diiobeys luis parents, ir.ýuitls his
frionds, dircgards tue voice of God,
and is pursuiiug the pull> that letuos
directly down te the gates of doatît
and woe.

M~'ien I notice a litile girl fond
of dress, di.ss;stisfiod, and unpleasa,)t
at limues if site cannet obtain lwr
desire, aund iixieus te appear bot-
ter cloilîed titan circumstances will
permit ; her thottghts occujuied wiî h
%lîat sue will %vear, and wliat utîters
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